**Anniversaries**

We had 2 Anniversaries in April. Mary and Jack Uhlenhake were celebrating 63 years and Kate and Jim Flynn were celebrating 12 years. The bride and groom received a corsage and boutonniere. Barb, our baker, made a wonderful wedding cake that was delicious. What a joy to celebrate so much love.

**BIRTHDAYS**

We had no April birthdays. We made up for it in May with 9 birthdays: Betty, Alex, Fran, Linda, Ellie, Loraine, Helen M., Kathryn, and Bill. All of our birthday folks received a gift certificate to the WSL Salon. Happy Birthday everyone. Thanks to Barb for making our beautiful cakes.

**A Note From Kristy**

It's Daisies for Alzheimer's Time Again!

You'll start seeing daisies hanging up soon! Each daisy represents a donation to Find A Cure for Alzheimer's Disease! How can you help? Purchase a daisy and make a donation (at least $1.00 please): We will hang your daisy to show your support!

Let's fill the walls! Also, please consider bringing in your aluminum cans to help support the effort. All money collected from the cans will go toward our goal!

Any questions, please see Kristy and THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

**A Note from Cindy W**

Diabetic Foot Care and Foot Wear Presentation
By Accessability
July 10th at 6:30 pm
For more info or to reserve your spot call Cindy W @ 262-534-4800

Podiatrist will be here June 4th
To see residents.
For more info or to reserve your spot call Cindy W @ 262-534-4800

**Save the Date**

WSL's very own

**WSL Remembers**

John Uhlenhake
John Martin
Kate Flynn

**WSL’s very own**

Thursday, July 31st
2-4pm
Exhibits, games, animals, food and fun for the whole family.
On May 2nd we held our 6th annual Kentucky Derby. We wore the fancy hats we had made earlier in the week, had mint juleps and sang My Old Kentucky Home just like at Churchill Downs. We ran 6 horses. They were:
- Ride on Curlin
- Samrat
- Intense Holiday
- Vicars in Trouble
- Danza
- California Chrome

Our winners were:
- 1st Ride on Curlin
- 2nd Danza
- 3rd California Chrome

The actual winners for the race were:
- 1st California Chrome
- 2nd Ride on Curlin
- 3rd Social Inclusion

Meet Your New Neighbors

Vivian Caliva
Vivian moved in on April 1st, 2014. She was born in Kensal, North Dakota. She lived in Rochester for the last 55 years. Vivian was the baker at Waterford High School for 10 years. She made all the buns, bread and goodies.

Vivian has 3 children, Her son Anthony lives in Franklin. She has 2 daughters: Bonnie lives in Pueblo Colorado and Jill lives in Michigan. She has 6 grandchildren and 7 great-grandchildren.

Vivian belongs to the First Congregational Church of Rochester. She is a Packer's fan and Badger's fan. She likes to read and go out for a ride. Vivian plays Dominos with her friends on Wednesdays.

Bernice Beck
Bernice moved in on April 5th, 2014. She was born in Burlington. Except for 3 years when she lived in Denver, she has always lived in the area. She lived in Waterford for 65 years. She and her husband ran a grocery store in Waterford for many years.

Bernice has 4 sons. Michael lives on the west side of Waterford near East Troy. Greg lives in Rochester, Bubba lives in Waterford and Jim lives in Milwaukee. She has 5 grandchildren and 1 great-grandchild.

Bernice comes from a family of 8 children. They used to get together and play cards a lot. She also was an avid knitter and reader. She is a Packer fan. She belongs to St Thomas Church and used to help with the big dinners.

Please remember: Any time a resident is leaving the facility they should sign out in the book by the door. This is for the safety of the residents.

Also, please whenever possible let Cindy W. know at least 24 hours ahead of any doctor appointments so we can have the paper work ready when you get here.
Miss Burlington Area Chocolatefest

The Miss Burlington Area Chocolatefest pageant came to WSL on Sunday, May 18th. The girls were doing their dress rehearsal for us. We got to see their interview, evening gown, swimsuit and talent. There were 7 girls competing this year. The reigning title holder was also here performing as she will be going to the Miss Wisconsin Pageant in June. The girls all did a great job. Good luck to all.

The residents have requested that we continue our travels and see the world. We started out in Russia, then went to Germany and Finland. Our next countries will be Greece-May 26-30, Iceland-June 2-6, Italy June 9-13, Denmark-June 16-20, Liechtenstein-June 23-27, Serbia-June 30-July 4, Netherlands-July 7-11, Macedonia-July 14-18, Sweden July 21-24.

In England we had tea. We watched a video on how they make crumpets. It was not what we were expecting. Who knew that they make them in a fry pan not the oven.

In Poland we had some wonderful Polish music played on the accordion by Dorothy Fennig. She is a member of the Polish Society in our area and came in her Polish costume.

In Scotland we watched how they make bagpipes. We also got to eat shortbread cookies. We learned that traditionally these are only made for important holidays like Christmas, New Years and weddings.

If you have traveled to any of the countries coming up and would like to talk about them please let us know. If you have any artifacts from these countries that you would be willing to share, drop them off. We love to taste food from other countries and hear about them. Give Cindy L a call and let her know what you can do for us. 262-534-4800.

Up coming events for the Residents of WSL

June 6th– National Donut Day– Breakfast
June 9th– Cloverview 4-H Ice cream Social– 6:30 pm
June 12th– Father’s Day Cookout– Lunch
June 25th– Wedding Day– Looking for wedding pictures of the residents and wedding dresses to display.

4th of July

The Waterford Lions 4th of July Parade steps off at 11:00 on the 4th. The Lions will set up a tent at the corner of 6th and Main for the residents to watch the parade. Staff will NOT be taking residents to the parade. If they wish to go they must do so with a family member. Please sign them out when leaving so staff knows where everyone is.
On May 8th we honored our mothers with a wonderful lunch. The kitchen staff really outdid themselves this time. We even had a dessert buffet. All the mom’s received a corsage as they entered the dining room and had their picture taken. At Waterford Senior Living we have 28 mothers. Between them they have:

- 104 children
- 223 grandchildren
- 218 great grandchildren